Graduate Program Subcommittee
Minutes of Meeting #7
Friday, May 11, 2012
EMS E371 - 11:30 a.m.

Present: Professors J. Boyland (Chair), J. Chen, A. Dhingra (GFC Rep.), G. Hanson (representing EE Dept.), D. Misra (GFC Rep.), V. Nanduri, Betty Warras (Recording Secretary)
Absent: Professor J. Li
Excused: Associate Dean D. Yu, Professors N. Abu-Zahra and A. Mafi
Guest: Professor N. Campbell-Kyureghyan

The meeting was called to order at 11:40 a.m.

I. Announcements – None

II. Automatic Consent Business
   Approval of Minutes from Meeting 6, March 30, 2012 – Approved as written

III. Old Business – None

IV. New Business –
   A. Course Action Request – Action followed review and discussion:
      IND405 Product Realization New
      ME405 Product Realization New
      Motion/Second (Misra/Mafi) to approve w/minor adjustment to prereq wording. Motion passed
   B. Acceptance of Qualifying Exam Results from Other Doctoral Institution(s) – The Committee discussed acceptance of QE results from other doctoral institutions with the following options:
      > Review issue on a case-by-case basis
      > Each department can review their applicants
      > GPSC reviews requests, with proper documentation, from each department
      > Associate dean for Graduate Programs reviews

V. Adjournment – 12:10 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Betty Warras, Recording Secretary